
 
 

For Matthew 28                                                                                                                                            April 24, 2011 

It had been a bad week – at least for those who were followers of Jesus.  The week began with the triumphal entry of 

Jesus into the city of Jerusalem.  Things went fairly well until about mid-week.  Jesus had fellowshipped with His small 

group.  He spoke of the end of the age, which has yet to occur – but it’s getting close.  The last presidential election has 

awakened many to this fact. 

Then there was the Passover Supper which we call the last supper; then the prayer in the Garden of Gethsemane; then 

the betrayal; then the desertion by all the disciples; then Peter’s denial; then the night of torture which ended with the 

carrying of the cross; and finally the crucifixion.  Jesus died and was entombed – covered up by the rock.  Yeah — it had 

been a bad week! 

Today we celebrate the Resurrection.  But is this a reality in our lives?  America is a Christian nation – at least in name.  

If that were a reality, this Resurrection day, that we call Easter, would be the greatest American holiday of the year.  

But is it?  I think not.  I can think of at least 5 America holidays that, in my opinion, get better press and more 

celebration than Easter.  Does that mean that the importance of Jesus runs fifth or sixth in our great country?  That 

may be the answer as to why we, as a nation, are in such dire straights today. 

Some of you are now trying to think of those holidays so to get your attention back here they are:  (1) New Year’s Eve; 

(2) Memorial Day; (3) Independence Day; (4)Labor Day and (5) Thanksgiving Day. 

Usually for an Easter message I would speak of the great spiritual ramifications of this holiday.  But you all know that. 

It’s why you’re here this morning.  So today we’ll just take a look at Matthew 28, which was written closest to the time 

of the event by one who was there. 

The Book of Matthew was very likely written about ten years after the Resurrection of Jesus by the Disciple  Matthew. 

 


